against the w ild type to 10-fold m ore active against th e m utan t. T h ere ap p ears to be a direct co rrela tio n b etw een the lev el o f in h ibitory activity in th ylak oid s iso la ted from "su sc e p tib le " ch lo ro p la sts and the lev el o f d iscrim in ation b e tw e e n "su sc e p tib le " and " resistan t" ch lo ro p la stsa co rrela tion w hich can be im proved by allow in g for variation s in m olecu lar h yd rop h ob icity. S tu d ies w ith op tically active eth o x y eth y l-3 -a lk y l-2 -cy a n o -3 -a -m eth y lb en zy la m in o acrylates su g g est that there are sp ecific recep tor sites p resen t in b oth "su scep tib le" and "resistan t" ch lorop lasts for b oth the a -m eth y lb en zy l chiral cen tre and the 3-alk yl m o iety . T h ere is a direct relation sh ip b e tw e e n p h o to sy n th etic electro n transport in h ibitory isom ers.
Introduction M any p h otosyn th etic inhibitor h erb icid es are know n to act by blocking p h otosyn th etic electron transport (P E T ) close to p h otosystem II reaction centres (PS II R C 's) in the thylakoid m em b ran es o f plant chloroplasts [1]. C om p etitive d isp lacem en t stud ies have indicated that a variety o f th ese PS II P E T inhibitors, including the ureas, triazines and cy

